ORDER OF CELEBRATION FOR

Holy Thursday

Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper
Welcome! A few important notes on this evening’s liturgy:
+ Masks are mandatory. Your mask must cover both your nose and your mouth at all times.
+ The clergy and readers are permitted to remove their masks, but only when they are speaking.
They will wear masks at all other times.
+ Always observe social distance of at least six feet between family groups, including during the
communion procession and as you leave. Please do not move around the Cathedral.
+ Some congregational singing is permitted at this time. A 3-layer mask is required for singing.
+ Thank you! We can all help each other stay safe and comfortable by following these
common sense guidelines.

PRELUDE		
			

ENTRANCE

			

e Introductory Rites

Prelude on the name of ALAIN
Maurice Duruflé (1902-1986)

The word of God from heaven came
JESU DULCIS MEMORIA

GREETING		
Archbishop Paul D. Etienne
PENITENTIAL ACT 		

			

GLORIA 		

		

New Plainsong Mass
David Hurd (b. 1950)

Missa de angelis

Vatican VIII

COLLECT

The Liturgy of the Word
FIRST READING

		

PSALM RESPONSE		
		

Exodus 12:1-8, 11-14
Psalm 116

Marty Haugen (b. 1950)

How can I repay the Lord for his goodness to me?
The cup of salvation I will raise; I will call on the Lord’s name.
O precious in the eyes of the Lord is the death of his faithful.
Your servant, Lord, your servant am I; You have loosened my bonds.
A thanksgiving sacrifice I make; I will call on the Lord’s name.
My vows to the Lord I will fulfill Before all God’s people.
SECOND READING		

1 Corinthians 11:23-26

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION		

Richard Proulx (1937-2010)

I give you a new commandment: Love one another as I have loved you.
GOSPEL		
HOMILY
PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL		

John 13:1-15

Father Michael G. Ryan
Jacques Berthier

The Liturgy of the Eucharist
PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND THE GIFTS
At this time, you are invited to come forward to the altar
with your Rice Bowl or any offering you would like to make for the poor.
Please follow the directions of the ushers.
Offertory
Ubi caritas
		

SANCTUS
		

Where charity and love are, there is God.
The love of Christ has brought us together into one.
Let us rejoice and let us be glad in that love itself.
Let us fear and love the living God.
And let us love from a pure heart. Amen.

Ola Gjeilo (b. 1978)

Missa Deus genitor alme

Vatican XVIII

MYSTERY OF FAITH

Roman Missal

AMEN		

Christus vincit

e Communion Rite
LORD’S PRAYER

trad. chant, adapt. Snow

Missa de angelis

AGNUS DEI
		

Vatican XVII

Please kneel following the Lamb of God and remain kneeling until it is time
for your row to go forward for Holy Communion.

Distribution of Holy Communion
+
+
+
+

Communion is given only in the hand.
Maintain six feet of separation between household groups as you come forward.
Wear your mask. Hold your hands out as flat as possible so that the minister can easily
put the host on your open palm without touching your hand.
After receiving Holy Communion, lower your mask with one hand, put the host in your
mouth, and then put your mask back on.

COMMUNION
Hoc corpus
		
chant, Mode VIII
“This is my body which is given up for you; this is the cup of the new covenant in my blood,” says the Lord.
“Each time you partake thereof, do it in memory of me.”
		
Ave verum corpus
		

William Byrd (1548–1611)

Hail, true body born of the Virgin Mary,
truly having suffered and been offered on the cross for all.
Whose pierced side flowed with blood and water,
be an example for us in the trial of death.
O sweet, O gentle, O Jesus, son of Mary, have mercy on me.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

Transfer of the Most Blessed Sacrament
Please kneel during the incensation of the Blessed Sacrament.
Please remain kneeling during the procession of the Blessed Sacrament.

CONCLUDING HYMN
		

Pange lingua gloriosi

chant

As the Archbishop reaches the altar of repose, all sing:

All
		
		
		
		
		

Tantum ergo Sacraméntum
Venerémur cérnui:
Et antíquum documéntum
Novo cedat rítui;
Præstet fides suppleméntum
Sensuum defectui.

Genitori, Genitoque
Laus et Jubilatio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Sit et benedictio:
Procedenti ab utroque
Compar sit laudatio. Amen.

Silent Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament continues until midnight. When, after your own prayer, you choose to leave,
PLEASE LEAVE IN SILENCE BY THE DOOR NEAREST YOUR SEAT.
The Office of Compline (Night Prayer) will be prayed in the Cathedral at 9:45pm.
No advance registration is required.
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